
Welfare rights 
training calendar
April – September 2013

Child Poverty Action Group (CPAG) in Scotland 

promotes action for the prevention and relief 

of poverty among children and families with 

children.  We provide high quality training 

on benefits, tax credits and welfare reform. 

We produce handbooks, factsheets and 

ebulletins which are available for free online 

at: www.cpag.org.uk/scotland as well as 

providing an advice line on benefits and tax 

credits for advisers and frontline workers 

across Scotland. 

CPAG in Scotland
Unit 9, Ladywell 
94 Duke Street
Glasgow, G4 0UW

Tel: 0141 552 3303
Fax: 0141 552 4404
Email: staff@cpagscotland.org.uk 
Web: www.cpag.org.uk/scotland

Contact details

CPAG in Scotland’s welfare rights service is funded by the Scottish Government.

We run a free advice line on benefits and tax credits 
for welfare rights advisers, frontline workers, student 
advisers, social workers, housing workers, solicitors 
and other advisers in Scotland. 

Phone or email the advice line (advice agencies in 
Scotland only)

Tel: 0141 552 0552 (10am - 12 noon)
Email: advice@cpagscotland.org.uk

Advice line for advisers



CPAG’s experience in the welfare rights field is renowned. Our rights 
handbooks are the definitive guides for those working in advice, 
support and advocacy and we have used this experience to design a 
comprehensive training programme. 

With major changes to the benefit system coming in this year the 
need for welfare rights is greater than ever. We have included a 
number of new courses on welfare reform to help you to keep 
on top of the changes and enable you to give accurate advice and 
information to your clients.

Our courses are set at different levels, from basic courses for 
workers who want to help their clients maximise their income, up to 
courses for experienced welfare rights workers.

CPAG in Scotland training courses

Basic

Introductory

Standard

Experienced

Accreditation
Many of our courses help meet the Scottish National Standards 
(SNS) for information and advice providers. SNS were developed to 
set a standard for delivering effective information and advice which 
meets the needs of service users. Our courses help you to do this by 
covering knowledge requirements in the Competences for Advisers. 
CPAG in Scotland is also an accredited CPD training provider for the 
Faculty of Advocates.

For frontline workers who do not work specifically in welfare rights 
but want to know about benefit issues relevant to their clients to give 
basic advice or refer on. 

For people new to benefit advice work, or who have little or no 
experience of the subject covered by the course.

For people with a working knowledge of the benefit system, or the 
subject covered by the course. These are suitable for people wanting 
a refresher, or to update skills or information.

For more experienced benefit advisers, who are confident about 
covering issues in more, and sometimes complex, detail.

Reduced price places are available for poorly funded organisations.

The courses at the special price of £25 per person are for 
organisations in Scotland.

You can book our training courses online at: 
www.cpag.org.uk/scotland/training or email 
pchalmers@cpagscotland.org.uk

In-house training 
We can provide our training courses in-house at your premises or a 
venue that suits you for up to 20 people. We provide the expert tutor 
and all the training materials. Holding a course in-house can be more 
cost-effective, saving on time, travel and accommodation. For further 
information please phone us on 0141 552 3303 or 
email lmurphy@cpagscotland.org.uk.

Membership
You can support us by becoming a member (www.cpag.org.uk/
membership). Rights members get a free copy of our Welfare 
Benefits and Tax Credits Handbook, a subscription to the
Welfare Rights Bulletin (six issues), 5% discount on public training 
courses, discounts on publications and more.

Room hire in Glasgow
We have a spacious, comfortable and fully accessible meeting 
room available for hire in Glasgow city centre for up to 20 people at 
affordable rates. For further information contact us on 
0141 552 3303 or visit www.cpag.org.uk/scotland.

CABx Voluntary
organisations

Statutory/other 
organisations

Half-day £66 £78 £110
One-day  £98 £115 £165
Two-day £160 £190 £267
Five-day £297 £340 £488

Course fees

Calendar of CPAG in Scotland courses:
April – September 2013
The courses below will be held at our offices in Glasgow, unless 
otherwise stated.

To find out more about what each course will cover and to book 
online: www.cpag.org.uk/scotland/training 

Contact us on 0141 552 3303 or at staff@cpagscotland.org.uk 

Child Poverty Action Group is a charity registered in England and Wales 
(registration number 294841) and in Scotland (registration number SC039339). 
Company limited by guarantee registered in England (registration number 1993854). 
Registered office: 94 White Lion Street, London N1 9PF.

April 2012

23 Universal credit and students (1pm – 4pm)

25  Universal credit (10am – 4pm) 

May 2012

1 Scottish Welfare Fund (1pm – 4pm)

13 – 17  Introduction to welfare rights (10am – 4pm)

21  Universal credit EDINBURGH (10am – 4pm)

22  Personal independence payment INVERNESS   
 (10am - 4pm)

23  Personal independence payment EDINBURGH  
 (10am - 4pm)

30  Mental health and benefits (10am – 4pm)

30  Students and benefits – an update INVERNESS  
 (10am – 1pm)

June 2012

4  Personal independence payment (10am - 4pm)

5  Carers – universal credit and other reforms  
 (10am – 4pm)

6  Universal credit ABERDEEN (10am – 4pm)

6 – 7  Representing at the First-tier Tribunal  
 (10am – 4pm)

14 ANNUAL CONFERENCE: WELFARE RIGHTS 2013 

18  Tax credits – the essentials £25 (1pm – 4pm)

20  European nationals – benefit essentials £25  
 (1pm – 4pm)

August 2012

20  Benefits for disabled children and their families  
 £25 (1pm – 4pm) 

21  Universal credit (10am – 4pm)

22  ESA appeals (10am – 4pm)

27  Welfare reform – what you need to know  
 (10am – 4pm)

28  Personal independence payment ABERDEEN   
 (10am - 4pm)

29  Personal independence payment EDINBURGH  
 (10am - 4pm)

30  Kinship care, looked after children and care   
 leavers (10am – 4pm)

September 2012

4  Universal credit INVERNESS (10am – 4pm)

5  Tax credits – appeals, overpayments and   
 complaints (10am – 4pm)

10  Housing benefits problem areas (10am – 4pm)

12  Appeals to the Upper Tribunal (10am – 4pm)

18 – 19 Training for trainers (10am – 4pm)

17  Universal credit for young people (10am – 4pm)


